
Renown Close
Brierley Hill



1 Renown Close, Brierley Hill DY5 4UD

This 3 Bedroom Detached property offers potential for improvement and updating and is

available with no onward chain.

The property enjoys a cul-de-sac setting leading off Tarry Hollow Road and Dreadnought

Road and is well placed for amenities in the surrounding areas of Kingswinford, Gornal &

Brierley Hill.

With gas central heating and comprising: Reception Hall, Guest Cloakroom, Lounge, Dining

Room, Kitchen, Lobby, Store & Utility, Landing, 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom and Garage.

OVERALL, A PROPERTY WAITING TO TRANSFORMED AND PERSONALISED. VIEWING IS

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

On the Ground Floor there is a Reception Hall with stairs to 1st Floor and door to guest

Cloakroom with coloured suite including wc, basin and UPVC double glazed window.

The Lounge has a brick fireplace and gas fire, UPVC double gazed bay window and a door

leads to the separate Dining Room with rear UPVC double glazed window and arch to

Kitchen.

There is a Kitchen having a range of wall/base cupboards, worktops, sink with mixer tap, tiled

splash backs, built-in oven and hob with integrated cooker hood over, integrated fridge,

Pantry and door to Hall & Lobby.

The Lobby has a door to the Garage and to a Store and opens to the Utility Room with rear

UPVC double glazed window and UPVC double glazed side door to the Garden.

On the 1st Floor there is a Landing with loft access, side UPVC double glazed window, Airing

Cupboard (with tank) and doors to 3 Bedrooms and Bathroom.

Bedroom 1 has 2 front UPVC double glazed windows. Bedroom 2 has a built-in double

wardrobe, rear UPVC double glazed window and Worcester gas central heating boiler.

Bedroom 3 has a sloping stair head and UPVC double glazed window.

The Bathroom has a coloured suite including bath, basin, wc, part tiling and rear UPVC double

glazed window.

The Garage has an up and over door, Store (below stairs), strip light and rear recess.

The Rear Garden has a patio area, lawn and shrubs.

There is a tarmac Driveway to the front leading to the Garage, lawn and pathway to the front

entrance.

Tenure: Freehold

Council Tax Band: D










